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An 80-year-old women consulted a physician because of weight loss and slight fever. Since a large
retroperitoneal tumor was found, the patient was referred to our hospital. Based on abdominal computed
tomography, magnetic resonance imaging and blood tests, preoperative diagnosis was non-functioning left
adrenal tumor, 13 cm in diameter. Preoperative abdominal angiography revealed that the tumor was
supplied blood by the left adrenal artery, left renal artery through left renal upper segment, splenic artery,
pancreas tail artery, and middle colic artery. We performed transcatheter arterial embolization (TAE) of
some of these tumor-supplying vessels. Three days after the TAE, adrenalectomy was performed without
blood transfusion. Histopathological examination of the tumor was adrenocortical carcinoma of low grade
malignancy.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 58 : 193-196, 2012)



















入院時現症 : 身長 135 cm，体重 35 kg（ 4カ月前よ
り 8 kg 減少）．体温 37.4°C．
入院時検査所見 : 血液検査では，RBC 3.79×106/










Fig. 1. Enhanced CT showed a relatively well-
deﬁned tumor exhibiting heterogeneous
enhancement and outer layer of the tumor
was rich in vessels.
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Fig. 2. T2-weighted MRI showed the tumor was
heterogeneous signal intensity and compres-
sed left kidney, spleen and splenic vessels.
吸収の部分には造影効果なく，変性壊死の個所と判断
した．腫瘍の周囲に血管の増生を認めた (Fig. 1）．



















Fig. 3. A : Left renal arteriography revealed the tumor was supplied by left adrenal artery (arrow ○1 ) and left renal
artery through upper segment of left renal parenchyma (arrow ○2 ). B : Celiac arterography revealed the
tumor was supplied by splenic artery (arrow ○1 ), pancreas tail artery (arrow ○2 ) and middle colic artery
(arrow ○3 ).
切除が必要となる可能性も示唆された．
術中所見 : 腫瘍塞栓術から 3日後，左副腎摘除術を








い．腫瘍サイズは 13×12×10 cm，重量 652 g であっ












の Criteria1,2) 9項目のうち 2項目を満たしていた．




術後経過 : 体重は術後 9カ月で 4 kg 増えた．術後
16カ月が経過した現在，再発・転移を認めていない．
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Fig. 4. Gross appearance of surgically resected
specimen of the tumor.
考 察
副腎皮質癌は全悪性腫瘍の0.02％程度とごく稀な腫











11.5±4.7 cm (3∼28 cm) であったが，近年 6 cm 以
下の副腎皮質癌の報告も散見されると述べている6)．
悪性を疑う画像所見としては，腫瘍径が 5 cm 以上7)，
CTで内部不均一，中心壊死，石灰化を認めること，







Fig. 5. A : Histopathological ﬁndings of the tumor (HE stain ×400). B : Immunohistopathological examination
of Ki-67 shows positive staining for about 1％ of all neoplastic cells (Ki-67 ×400).
らは，副腎皮質癌253例全体の 5年生存率は38％で，
























Wiess の score が 2項目のみの腫瘍の中にも悪性の疑
いが強いものが存在するとしている10)．本症例でも，






は改善しており，画像所見では長径 13 cm と大きく
湊，ほか : 副腎皮質癌・術前 TAE 195
CT/MRI や血管造影でも前述の悪性所見を示してい
た．腫瘍内部には良性の場合は稀と言われる出血・壊
死が広く見られ，重量も 652 g と大きかった．これに
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